




Study on the Optimization of Mold 















Flexible Gripping Forceps for NOTES
Hiroki ANDO
　経管腔的内視鏡手術（Natural Orifice Trans- 

















Development of Parachute System  




















Study on Condition Monitoring 
Technology of Machine Tool  























Study on Discrimination of Color  
Unevenness of Digital Image  

























Study on Development of Innovative  
Deburring Method for Resin  
Injection Molded Article Using  





















Study on Development of Selective 
Deburring Technology for Metal Burr 



























Experimental Study on Effect of  
Porosity of Porous Media on  
Pressure Attenuation behind  
Simulated Head Model with  
Helmet Subjected to Blast  
Wave Loading



















Research and Development of  





















Research and Development of  



















Research and Development of  
Heating and Cooling System for  














Study on the Interaction between a  
Dislocation and Point Defects by  
Strain-Rate Cycling Tests  





















Development of 2-Dimensional  
Steady and Non-Steady Heat  



















Research on the Influence of  
Permeability of Reflection Surface  



















Experimental Study on the  

































High Response Performance of a  
Tuned-Mass Damper for Vibration  

















Vibration-Acoustic Analysis of a  




















Crash Energy Absorption 
Improvement of Lightweight  
















Study on Control Design  
































Lifetime Evaluation of Miniature Ball  


























Diagnosis of Grinding State in Glass  























Practice of Environmental Education  




























Health Monitoring Technique  

























Health Monitoring Technique for  




















Improvement of Seismic Performance 

















































Development of DNA Markers  


















Study on Anthocyanin Biosynthetic  



















Development of Plasma Processes  
Under Atomospheric Pressure  
Discharge for Reforming  
















Development of Novel Catalysts  
for Dehydroaromatization  


















Design of Active Photocatalyst  



















Overexpression of Redox Enzyme 
Genes from Thermophilic  






















Study on a Novel Synthesis of  





































Photoresponse Behavior of  
Oligothiophene Derivatives with  
















Bitter Taste Receptors Expressed  





























































Studies on Dynamic Properties for  
















Studies on Organic Semiconductor  
















Fabrication and Evaluation of  
Enzyme-Electrodes for  




















Spectroscopic Study on  
Protein-Ligand Interactions  

















Synthesis of Inorganic Ion-Exchange  
Materials from Industrial Wastes  



















Development of Novel Carbon 











































Study on Generation and Application  
of Microwave or High-Frequency  
















Optical Fiber Transmission  
Technologies for Long-Distance  























公衆回線を用いた IoT システムの 
遠隔データ収集・操作および制御
青木　恭弘
Remote Operation and Control  

























A Study on Signal Processing  





























Research on Freshness Evaluation  
System for Food Loss Reduction  





















SmartStickies: Seamless Integration  

























A Technical Study on Programming  




















Study on High Order Tensor  
Decomposition Theory and Algorithm 
for the Brain Signal Processing,  
and Application to Brain Death  
Determination (BDD) and Brain  




















































Repetitive Triboluminescence X-Ray  






















Supporting Efficient Analysis  
for Digital Forensics and a  

















Configuration for a Small  
























Configuration and Evaluation  




























Development of 3D Kinematic  
Measurement Method for Skeletal  




















High Efficiency Charge Pump  











を 2つ並列につなげ，3セル分の 1.5～1.8 Vの




設けた 4 V発生回路から直流 4 Vを与えること
で，PMOSスイッチに起因するラッチアップ
を防止する構成を検討した．SPICEシミュレー
ションでは 10 uA以上の電流において 90％以
上の効率が得られている．
2D 画像を用いて 3D的に 
耳介を認証する捜査支援システム
渡部　大志
Robust Single-View-Based Ear  
Recognition of Ears  


































































A Historical Study on Rural 

















































Detection of Sugars by Employing  
























Gold Nanoparticles Embedded Carbon 
Film Electrodes for Detecting Toxic  

















Development of Flexible  



















Research on Electron Beams  
Carrying Orbital Angular Momentum
Masaya UCHIDA
　2010年，われわれは世界で初めて「軌道角運
動量をもつ電子ビーム」を人工的に作ることに
成功した［内田ら，Nature］．この研究を契機と
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して，現在も「軌道角運動量をもつ電子ビーム」
の研究が世界中で行われている．本研究室では，
この新しい「電子」の性質を明らかにするため，
実験および理論の両面から研究を行っている．
具体的には，電子の波動関数（位相）を制御す
るために，集束イオンビーム（FIB）装置等を
もちいたナノテク技術により種々のタイプの電
子線用光学素子の開発を進めている．本研究
テーマでは名古屋大学と共同研究を 2010年よ
り現在まで実施している．この研究に関連し，
26年度，科研費（基盤 B）「電子ビーム波動関
数の操作による革新的ビーム制御技術の創成」
（研究代表：内田）が採択され，29年度も継続
（延長）課題として研究を実施した．また，30
年度，科研費（基盤 B）「電子ビームの軌道角運
動量測定法の開発およびその応用研究」（研究代
表：内田）も採択され，研究をさらに加速させ
取り組んでいる．
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